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Senate Would Consider Salary Reduction
Mrs. Ferguson'sLead 2,289

Mir - '
RevisionIn
SineCounties

furt Sterling
Governor Loses 111 East-

land County Votes; Six
Counties Incomplete

DALLAS, W) Two p. m. tabula-
tion 'of the Texas Election Bureau
on the vote for governor In Satur-
day's Democratic primary gave
Mrs. Miriam A. Fergusona lead of
2,289 oyer Governor Ross Sterling.

Counting had been completed tn
all except five of the 25 counties,
giving Mrs. Ferguson 476,031 and
Governor Sterling 473,742. Total of
votes tabulated In the Tace was
049,773.

DALLAS, lP Revised tabula-
tion of votes for the Democratic
gubernatorialnomination Increased
the lead of Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-
son over Governor Sterling to 2,001.

Eleven a. m. figures gave the
candidatesthe following totals -

Mrs. Ferguson 475,756
Cover: Sterling 473,714

Total! tabulated 919,470J

Adjustments In the count from
several counties decreased Sterl-
ing's total considerably and in-

creasedFerguson's.
Major revision was In Eastland

county, whei;e a recheck eliminated
111 Sterling votes.

Leon, Kimble, Live Oak, Reagan,
Trinity and Zavalla were the only
counties still Incomplete.

Total vote tablulated thus far In
the six Incomplete counties Is divid-
ed as follows.: Ferguson 4,270;
Sterling 3,988.

Texas Election Bureau officials
estimatednot more than 2,000 votes
were unreported at 9;1S a. m..
when Mrs. Ferguson led by 1.965
votes. Their totals at 9:15 were
Ferguson.475,753; Sterling 473,790,
Sterling having lost 78 votes while
Fergusonwas gaining one vote In
the period.

Mrs. Fergusontook the lead late
Monday night and hascontinued
a gradualgain since. By 3:40 p. m.
Monday it had grown to 1,743 and
at 5:45 p. tn. when Monday's lait
tabulation was reported, the mar-
gin was 1,899.

More Votes Claimed In
Harris For 4Ma

HOUSTON, UP) Representa-
tives of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
checked Harris county t Uly sheets
and said their figures gave her
100 more votes In the runoff pri-
mary than the official total and
2G7 more than thecounty total

by the Texas Election Bu-
reau.

In addingup the tally sheetsto
tals the Fergusonworkers count-
ed 24,737 votes for Mrs. Fergu
son.

The official total, compiled from
return sheetsInstead of tally sheets
by Auditor H. J. Lahrssen for the
Democratic executive committee,
was 24,637 votes.

The election bureau gave Mrs.
Ferguson 24,470 votes from Har-
ris county.

Secretary Charles E, Kamp of
the county committee said the to-
tals will be "double checked" when
the committee meets. Saturday.

Moody Says Nomination
Of Governor'Sure

DALLAS, (UP) Asserting Gov-
ernor Ross 8. Sterling's

was certain, Dan Moody, for-
mer governor, Tuesdaydeclined to
state .whether ha would support
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson as the
nominee In the event she defeats
the governor.

-- inais somethingi w;u r. jo
called on to decide," MjcUy par-
ried with questioners w.wn asked
to give his position It Mrs,
son is declared the nominee. "Gov-
ernor Sterling will win."

Moody was in Dallas on personal
business. .

Vote Largest Ever
For Run-Of- f

DALLAS (UP) The number of
votes cast .Saturday In the gover-
nor's race was the largest In the
state's History for second primary
elections of the Democratic party,
it was revealshdere today.

The following shows the number
of ballots cast In governor's run off
elections since 1920: ,

190 ..,,,, 344,900
1922 , . 584,700
1924 , ,780,031
1926 v768,707

' 1928 858,781
1930 ,,,, ,.,, 837,773

SaysMrs. FergusonGot
50,000 Illegal Voles

DALLAS (UP) Myron B. Bta-
lock, Marshall, assistant manager
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THOUSANDS GATHER TO HEAR ROOSEVELT SPEECH

This extraordinaryair view shows part of the throng,estimatedat 100,000, which gathered" front
of Gov. A. Harry Moore's "Little White House" at Seagirt,N. J., to hear Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt
of New York, democraticpreildentlal candidate, deliver the secondof his seriesof campaign speeches.

(Associated PressPhotol

Big Spring Country Soaked
11 Farmers
WoundedAt

PicketPost

ComesFroinlbor 8- - Jlm Wlnslow and his oldsnoigun flddl wlll hav. of
Automobile Passing

FarmerStrikers

CHEROKEE, Iowa UP) Eleven
farmers were wounded, though It
was not believed seriously, byshot
gun fire from an unidentified auto-
mobile passing through a picket
outposton highway 31 Wednesday.

Tear gas bombs, deputy sheriffs
said, were thrown from the car
preceding the shooting, which oc-

curred at the same outpost where
a woman suffered back injuries
Tuesday when logs were thrown In
front of a car In which she was
riding.

OMAHA UPt Sheriff Charles
McDonald of Douglas county said
Wednesday "there Is not a single
farmer picket on highways of
Douglas county mis morning."

t

NavalFliers

. HeldUp Here
ClassmateOf Lieut. John

Qiiiuu, Big Spring,
Among Pilots

Five tomedo Diane of the Uni
ted Statesnavy were grounded at
Big Spring airport Wednesday af-
ternoonwhile the five officers and
five men await-
ed more favorable weather to re-

sume their .eastward journey across
the continent.

Under comrnand of Captain Lar--
kin the ships landed Tuesday af
ternoon after turning back between
here andAblleno due to the soupy
weather. They took off Wedncs-
day morning but again were forced
to turn back because oflow vlslbll
Ity and heavy rain east of here.

One of the naval officer pilots In
the party wan LieutenantCroft
Soon after landing hero telephoned
Mrs. Mablo Qulnn, motherof Lieu-
tenant John Qulnn of tho navy.
who now Is stationedon tho U.S.S.
Chandleroff San Diego.

Lieutenant Qulnn was leader of
the class of 1920 at Annapolis Na-
val Academy and LieutenantCroft
Is one of his classmates.

The eastbound American Air-
ways ship, which left here at 6:04
p. m. Tuesdayturned back before
reaching Abilene but was unable
to reach Big Spring beforo the
heavy rainstorm closed In and was
landed on the emergency field at
Wcstbrook. It carried six passen
gers besides mail. The fieldwas
soft and tho heavy ship
could not be flown off until mid--
morning Wednesday.

Three American Airways ships
landed here late Wednesday morn
Ing within a few minutes. The
westbound ship due here at 10:30
Tuesday night stopped tn Abilene
and resumed the trip Wednesday
morning. The regular 10:40 a. m.
ship, westbound, reached here
practically on time. The ship due
here at 4:45 a. m, Wednesday, east--
bound, was held up at El PasoAnd
reached here about11 a. m, Wed
nesday,

SquareDance To Be
Given For Sheriffs

Visiting West Texas sheriffs to
the West Texas Sheriffs Associa-
tion here September 5--8 will be
feted to an old time squaredance,
according to plans now completed.
In addition to the regular program
already announced, the danca will
be given on the night of Septem--

Firo ch.rffa
the affair. It was announced.

PowellTest
In Glasscock

To 2458Feet

Harrison Et Al Addis
Ector Shut Down

For Casing

In

B. C. Mann's No. 1 Lay Powell,
Glasscock county wildcat, had drill
rd Monday to 2,458 feet In anhy
drite-- and redrock, 100 feet above
sea level. It Is In section 11,
35, township 3 south, TAP Ry. Co,
survey.

L. C. Harrison and others' No. 1
F. V. Addis, Ector county wildcat,
struck a hole full of salt water at
2,715 feet and shut down for casing
nt 2,720 feet The water was struck
228 feet above sea level. Location
Is In section 35. block 43, township
2 south, TAP Ry. Co. survey

Broderlck Calvert and others'
No. 1 Parker, In section 15, block
44, township 2 south, T&P Ry. Co.
survey, had drilled to 2,793 feet In
hydrlte and redrock, 329 feet above
sea level.

Mid-Kans- Oil & Gas Co.'sNo.
1 C J Henry, northeasternCoke
county wildcat In section 271, block

iliiu Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled Monday to 3,440 feet (n blue
shale. It cemented 8 casing
at 3,397 feet, shutting off upper
water.

H. H. Sides No. 1 Bates-Felp-s,

northeasternTerrell county wildcat
In section 5, block A-- 4, L. W. Tur-le- y

survey, had drilled Sunday to
2,755 feet In grey lime and sand.

Standollnd and others' No. 1 J.
a. Todd, north central Crockett
county unit test In section 67, block
uv. us&sf Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 3,791 feet In black ahale.

Plymouth-Bcnedu- No. 1 Sugg In
section 3U31, uiocK 28, H&TC Ry
to. survey, In Irion county, had
d riled to 8.202 feet In grey lime.
Stanollnd No. 1 W M. Williams.
In sectoln 1190, TC. Ry. Co. survey,
In Irion county, had drilled to 6,489
icei in sanuy snaie.

StV

block

Blx and flvo-- e chts Inch m.lncr
has been cemented In Cardinal Oil
Co.'a No. Tlppett In Pecos
county at 357 feet, where oil was
struck. While the cement Is hard
ening, tho outside pipe Is brlnir
drawn. No. K Tlppett lost a bit
In the first hols nt inn f.t ..
skidded the machine10 feet north.The original location was 040 feet
south and 814 feet east of the
southeast corner of sectoln 539,1
Arnold te Barrett survoy, but In
section 61, block 194f CC&BF Ry.w. Dui.cy,

Shell No, 1 Llxxle Rice In theHobbs poo! In Lea county, New
Mexico, recovered a core barrel
and resumed coring at 4,087 feet In
lime, it is 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section

and a west offset to Amerada
No, 1 Hardin, half; mllo north

to the Hobbs field.

Rainfall Here
Above 3 Inches
Wet Area Extends From
LubbockTo Snli Angclo,

Abilene, Van Horn
Late feed, as well as some late

cotton, was materially benefited
by a. slow, soaking rain which, fell
over a"wid section" of West Tex
as throughout Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning.

Rainfall In and near Big Spring
ranged from three to four Inches
to T I, a. Wednesday.

Gauge to the weather bureau at
the airport showed 2 98 Inches. At
the government experiment farm
the rainfall measured 3.95 Inches.

Highway No. 9 was reported in
bad condition both nor.h and south
of Big Spring. The motor bus due
here Tuesday evening as well as n
number of private cars, were stop--
pod on tho road north of here,
Sterling City reported 221 Inches,
Sweetwater4.35 Inches, Lamesa .21
Inch, Lubbock .99 Inch, San Angclo,
1.23 Inches, Seminole one inch. Sea--
graves a half-Inc- Midland 1.50
Inches. Andrews had only a sprin
kle,

bureau Per Hour
rainfall extending from Abilene to
Guadclupe station, north of Van
Horn.

Prospec.swere for additional
rainfall Wednesday afternoon and
evening. Intermittent rainfall oc-

curred throughout the morning,
the precipitation at the weathr
bureauto 2 p. m. having amounted
to 07 Inch since 7 a. m

Motortsts reported rainfall as far
north as Tuesday with a
heavy rainfall beginning at Lub
bock and extending southward.

Five Killed
At Crossing

Louisville- - Nashville Train
Strikes Automobile

Kentucky
LAGRANG, (JP A father

and motherand their son, named
Douglas, daughtersof the
latter, were killed Wednesday when
the automobile In which they were
riding was struck by a Louisville-
Nashville train three miles of
here.

In

Ky.

and two

west

Four were killed outright.
of the girls died before an ambu-
lance arrived.

i i

iWomanWoundedIn

date.

TexasBankRobbery
BLUE RIDGE, UP The Blue

Ridge Security State Bank Was
robbed of more than two thousand
dollars Wednesday.

Two men entered the bank while
three remained In the automobile
they arrived In, firing nl everybody
who appeared on the street.

One shot wounded Mrs. J. O. Nel-

son In the shoulder, but It Is not
believed serious. Robbers kidnap
ed assistantCashier Eubanks,and
Mlus Elfred RlChtlrUsori, bookkeep-
er, .releasing them a mllo from
fwn, then fled on the highwayto
wards Farmersvllle.

i
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. DllUrd have

returnedfrom Dallas. Mrsj.DIUard
iioppea in u worm lor vuiw i

Bird Hunting
SeasonOpens

September1
Many To Go After Prairie

Chickens; Season
Closed Here

Nlmrods get out their canvas
coats and trusty firelocks Thurs
day for the game seasonon prairie
chicken and mourning doves opens
In the north zone of Texas on that

Texas statutes provide a four--
dny open season on prairie chick
ens beginningwith the morning of
September 1. However, Collings
worth and Wheeler counties have
no such open season.

Hunters of this county will havo
to go elsewhere for their shooting,
slnco the season on most game
birds hereIs closed for two to four
moro years.

The seasonherj !s closed for two
mure 'years on dove and quail. The
same holds true for quail In Bor-
den Pheasantshave clos-
ed teasonfor four additional years
In Howard county and If they have
made any start here by them, It Is
possible that another closed season
will be asked of the legislature.

Statutesshow open season on
mourning doves In the north zone
(territory north of a line running
approximately from Del nio, San
Antbnlo, Austin, Cleveland) begin-
ning September1 to October 31.
The South zone (the rest of Texas
not Included in the north zone) has
open season during October and
November.

Zon.es are redescrlbed for quail.'
The dividing line runs from Laredo
to Corpus Christl to the Gulf of
Mexico. Season In the north zone
Is from December 1 to January 16,
133.

Ducks may be legally killed by
hunters after 12 o'clock noon on
October 16 until January15 of next
year. Ducks, so far as has been
learned, may be shot In this coun
ty.

Certain other provisions besides
open and closed seasons apply to
game seekers. The law holds no
gun larger than a ten gauge shot
gun may
Airplanes, cars and motor boats
may get hunters Into trouble If
used In killing game birds. A
marksmanwill do well to think
twice before he shoots If he Is
standing on a highway, or If a
highway Is between him and hi
mark.

Several local game enthusiasts
purchased hunting licenses at the
county clerk's office Wednesday, It
Is necessaryto hold such a license
to hunt outside one's home county

GainesTest
StrikesWater!

The weather reported Half Bailer Ap

Canyon

One

county.

parently Stamps It As
Failure

Sulphur water, one-ha- lf bailer
hourly from 4,755-6- 0 feet, apparent-
ly has stamped as a failure McEl- -
reath & Sugget, Fred Turner and
Shire A Davidson's No. 1 John
Sparks,southwesternGaines coun-
ty wildcat. Drilling stopped Mon-
day at 4,790 feet in lime for repairs
and It was thought likely that the
test would be abandoned without
deepening.

No. 1 Sparks had a showing of
oil from 4,895 to 4,710 feet. The
inning or suipnur water at a

Iqwer level was rumored In San
Angelo Monday but was not con
firmed until Tuesdaymorning. The
top of the water was 1,327 feet be-
low sea'leVer. Humble No. 1 Cars--
well, In section 27, block A-2-7, pub-
lic school land, about 11 miles
south andwest of the McElreath
Suggett test, struck sulphur wa-

ter at 4,710 feet, 1,297 feet below
sea level, and was plugged and
abandoned.

No. 1 Sparksha- - an elevation of
3,428 feet, topped the anhydrite at
1,882 feet topped the salt at LvOO
feet and logged the base of the
rait at 2,810. It struck gas from
3,110-1- 5 feet that was estimatedat
first at 2,000,000 cubic feet dally
but which amountedto only about
250.000 cubic feet after th.e hole
had been deepened and 1,500 feet
of rotary mud had been balled out.'

Thfre never has been agreement
on the lime tops. Some picked the
top of tho brown lime between

and 4,320 feet and the top of
the grey or white lime between
4,495 and 4,510 feet. No. 1 Sparks
Is 330 feet from the north and
west lines of section 397, block GO,
GCSD&RGNO Ry. Co. survey.

H Club Boys To Told
Rally Hero Saturday

Members of the Howard countv
boys club will hold their rally

nere Saturday when they will be
given actual experience In stock
Judging.

The meetinghas been called or
2:30 p. m. at the United StatesGov-
ernmentalExpelrment farm north
of town. Stock forjudging and

WINS GOLF TITLE' AND TEAM BERTH
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It was a big day for Gus Moreland (left); Texasgolf
star, when he won the Western Amateur championship at Rockford,
111., Ira Couch (right), Chicago "week-en-d golfer," for
of his final match Moreland receiveda telegram invitinghim to plai
on the United StatesWalker cup team agalntt England.
PressPhoto)

DemocraticChairmanExplains
ProcedureIn Election Contest

Allowable Of

50BarrelsIs

SetIn Order
East Texas Per Well Pro--

duction Raised From
43 Barrels

AU8TIN UP) The railroad com
mission fixed the per well allowa-
ble for the East Texas field, at 50' "barrels,--- '

Under an order expiring
night the allowable was 43

barrels.
The new order will be effective

for 15 days provided the field
should operateunder the top allow-
able of 375,000 barrels dally.

I

LutheransTo
ConveneHere
Next Autumn

BuehschacherBrings 1933
PanhandleConference

To City

Rev. W. C Buehschacher, pastor
of the Lutheran church here, re-
turned Wednesday noon from Per-ryto- n,

with news that the Panhan-
dle Conference of Lutheran pas
tors, which met there Friday to
Monday noon would hold Its 1933
meeting In Big Spring. Mr Bueh
schacherwas chairmanof the con
ference sessions.

Twenty pastorsare located In the
conference, which extends from Big
Spring northward to the Oklahoma
panhandle line. At the Pcrryton
meeting there were two visitors
from New Mexico and two from
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Buehschacher and their
daughter,Louise Ann, accompanied
Rev. Buehschacher andthey visit
ed In Amarlllo and Canyon enroute
home.

OctoberCotton Closes
30 PointsUnderTuesday

NEW YORK UPl-Co- tton con-
tinued to slide downward Wednes-
dayalthoughthe decline was not so
sharpas Tuesday when the market
dropped around sixty points. Ap
proximately a thirty point decline
occurredWeilnpftilnv.

ana ovi.

Die, s. iternoon.

i

Octoberreacne1

8.00-0-1, ainrcn a.7i-7- 0, May
.luiy

Local Ferguson
Leaders Extend

'Ma Felicitations
JOlin It. Williams, chairman nt

me Howard county Ferguson-for-Qovern-

club, Wednesday sent the
lonowmg telegram of congratula-
tions to Mrs. Miriam A. Fcrcuson:

"On behalf of the Ferguson
commltteo and supportersof

Howard county wo to you
our hearty congratulations,recog
nizing you a the leader bene
factor of great masses of the
whole people of the great state of
Texas.

Robert E. Lee hasreturned from
Dallas, where he was called by the
deathof a sister, who died Friday.

crops tor Inspection will be avalla-ilTh- e funeral was held Saturdayaf.
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W. O. Hugglns of Houston
chairman of tho Democratic
Stale Executive Committee, ns

the procedure In eventof
an election contestIn arti-
cle. Hugging shows a full re-

count is Impossible.

Upon of the returns, It
Is now plain that the result In the
gubernatorialrace will be so close
that election contests both within
the party proceedings and in the
courts need not be unexpected.
Questions repeatedlyaskedlead me
to think that many will be Inter-
ested to know In a general way
how this carried on

You shouldHrtepi!irm!nd that thai
occasion aaiuraay jrasJL3arijrpri
innry. nuuuuy was eiccioa xav vot-
ers expressed their choice as to
the Democratic nominee. The re
sults are certified by mall to Al-

bert Sidney Johnson, secretaryof
the State Democratic Executive

Commlee at Dallas. The secretary
promptly puts a clerical force to
work tabulating these results. He
Is expected to have this tabulation
complete when the State Executive
Committee meets at Lubbock
Sept. 12.

Executive Committee. Meet
When the executive committee

meets at Lubbock, It will appointa
to canvass the re-

turns of primary. As a usual
thing, the result Is decisive and
unqucstlqned. So subcommit-
tee goes far enough Into the work
which has been done by the secre-
tary and his staff In tabulatingand
totaling the results to satisfy Its
members of Its thoroughness, ac
curacy and Integrity. Having done
this, tho subcommittee preparesa
report adoptingthe tabulation and
totals submitted by the secretary.
This report Is then submitted to
the main committee and as a rule.
Is adopted unanimously,

On next day, Sept. 13, the
state convention meets. The State
Executive Committee submits its
report recommending as a result of
ihese tabulations and totals, who
shall be declared the nominee. Here
tofore, the report of the State Ex-
ecutive Committee hasalways been
unanimously adopted by the con
vention. It Is the resolution adopt-
ing that report of the StateExecu-
tive Committee which officially de-
clares the nominee. The chairman
and secretaryof the state conven-
tion then certify to the Secretary
of State the names of the persons
who have, thus been declared the
nominees of the party and, upon
authority of that cerUflcate, the
Secretary of State is required to
place the nameson the official bal-
lot at the November election as the
party nominees.

Convention Names Nominee
It Is not unlikely that, at the

meeting of the State Executive
Committee at Lubbock, the totals

Clolsing futures were: and the result found by
8 32, December 8.50-5- January ln8 secretary-o-f the committee will

8.83-8-

cam-
paign

extend

and
the

this

the face

the

the

the

be challenged bv the frlemla nf tho
candidatewho, on the face of the
totals, Is m the minority. It is not
at all certain that the members
of the subcommittee will agreo
unanimouslywith the result reach
ed by the secretaryand his staff.
In that event, a minority as well
as a mapority report may be ex-

pected.
On the floor of the convention

the next day, both the majority
and the minority reports vill be
submitted to the convention and
the nominee will be decfared ac4
cording as the majority or mlnqr-tt-y

report Is adopted.
If there should bo such a contest

at the Lubbock convention litiga
tion Is likely to follow. The contest
at court would probably be In the
natureof an application for a writ
of mandamus, requiring the chair-
man and secretaryof the commit-
tee to certify the name of the oon-testa-nt

td 'the Secretaryof State
to be placed on the ballot as the

COMXlNUJiM m ,WHM

Lower Costs

Urged;Vote
IslSTolO

Pould Fix Maximum Coni
pcnsalionFor County

Officials

AUSTIN UV) The senate Wed-
nesday voted 18 to 10 requesting
the governor to submit tho ques-
tion of salary reductionof all state
employes to the special session
which was convened Tuesday,

A resolutionseeking to open the
qustlon of governmental expendi-
tures was offered by SenatorsDe-Ber-ry

of Bogata and Poage of
Waco.

They asked the gbvernor to per
mit the legislature to reduce ap-

propriations, maintenance costs
and number ofemployes, as well
as their salaries and maximum
compensation of county officials.

The actionwas concurrent and,
therefore, must be consideredby
the house.

AUSTIN (VP1 Rep. Burns of
Brady introduced In the house
Wednesday proposingInvestigation
of the highway fund 'Y both
housesjointly or separatelyduring;
the special session.

After a debato considerationof
the resolutionwas postponed until
later In the day when It will be tak
en up as a specialorder. The In--
evstlgatlon also would Include mat-
ters of policy of the highway

SuspectsIn
Killing Freed

Two Mexicans Establish
Alibi In Death Of

Herder

VlsenU Sanchez and Josephine
Sanchez, brought here from San
An jelo In connection with tHe mier
der of'Anlalto Martinez, were re
leased Tuesdayafter a satisfactory
alibi was established.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Deputy Andrew Merrick returned
Tuesdayfrom San Angelo with tM
two suspectsand subjected them,
to extensive questioning. However,
an alibi which the two, offered was
found to be sound.

Martinez was found shot to death
August 10 on 'the Tom Keeling;
ranch near Forsan. He had pre-
sumably been dead two days whesj
found, officers said.

1

Haste In Starting
FederalBuilding
HereAppealedFor

An urgent requestto tho United
Stales Post Office Department to '

nastenconstruction of the federal
building here will be forwarded
from here soon by local men.

The dispatch will point out that
since the building has properly
been given this city, the site select-
ed and bought, the plansdrawn up
and approved, and appropriations
available. It should be built assoott
as possible.

A recent act or congressprovid-
ed for a fund for federal construc-
tion work. The Big Spring build-
ing, to be located at Fourth and,.
Scurry, is Included under th pro--'
vision.

Those who will make th request
say that construction of tho build-
ing at this time would be a great
help during the winter to offset alarge surplus of charity cases.

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity Show-
ers tonight, Thursdaypartly cloudy,
not much changeIn temperature.
West Texas Partly cloudy, show-

ers tn east portion tonight. Thurs-
daypartly cloudy, not muchchange)
In tempcfrnture.

East Texas Partly cloudy, scat-
tered showers tonight and Thurs-
day. Osoler In northwest porUofi
Thursday.

New Mexico Gvnerally fair ta-nl-

and Thursday, except loesA
thundershonrrsln ast nortkm to-
night and Thursday, not mucH
change ln temperature.

TEMPERATURES
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CAB STOLEN
A car, stolen Saturday Uhl

Wed.
M

n
74
M

w

near the Jilts was' reported Tap''
uuy iu wie snenna aaanmept,
The automobile, a attT Buiek
coupe, belonged to X A. Hnb.Star route, Slate, Teen. 'f "1
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This japer first duty Is to print
all tht ntws that's fit to print hon.
ttty and fairly to all. unblastd by

any consideration vn Including
Its own tdltortal opinion.

Any erroneous,reflection upon tht
charaettr.standing tr rtputatlon of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Itsut ot
this paptr will bt cheerfully cor
rtcttd upon being broucht to tht
atttntlon of tht management

Ths publisher art not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
trrors that may occur, furtbtr than
to corrtct In tht ntxt It'ti fter It
I broucht to thtlr atttntlon and In
no cast do tht publlthtrt hold
thtmstlxts llabl for datnagea fur-th-tr

than ths amosnt received bj
thtm for actual apacecovering tht
rror. Tht right la reserved to re-

ject or adit all advertising Copy
All advertising orders art acctpttd
on this basis only.
MKMMKnTln. ASSOCIATKD PR SS
Tht Associated rress Is exclusively
ntltltd to tht nt for publication

of all ntws dlapatch.escredited to
It or not othtrwltt credited In this
paper and also tht local ntws pub
Ilthtd herein. All rights for rtpub
llcatlon of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Babton Says Busincst It
On The Upgrade

ROGER W. BABSON of Boston,
statistician,has let it be

known that American business Is
climbing out of the valley of depres-
sion and should be back to normal
by 1934. His theory is that more
goods are being hauled or trans-
ported now than are being; produ-
ced and more are being-- consumed
than are being produced, while

sWl.30- - that ot
more being produced than was be-
ing consumed. Watchthe tickings
of the ticker. Read the daily news-
papers for little earfuls noting Im-
proved conditions. Diggers always
dig their way out. Plannersmake
the programs and the diggers do
the digging and the combination
constitutes the wealth makers of
the world.
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SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The proposal to select an all-st-

county s ndlot team by popular
vote seems to have been a COOU I.,. . -.J.. ii.. .,.,
r.' 7'7.C:,J. "". '7."""l

Team?Near
Deadlock

Golf League

. uu-- u wo, uj, m uiw 000 000partment teams eligible for'aS n nTJ
representationare' Coahoma, For
can. Big Spring or Cosden, the
Mexican Tigers, and any other lo-

cal club that we may hae over-
looked. Mall or bring your con-
tributions to the Dally Herald
Most of them will be published and
all will be given equal considera-
tion.

Today's group is headed by the

league
games

were the
comment upon his choices, merely
selecting ten men

Saln's tram: Lois Madison.
(Big Sprint), rt; Bass,
(Cosden), 2b; Albert
(Tigers), ss; Miller IlarrN,
(Cosden), cf; Berjl
(For&an), If; Juan Garcia,
(Tlgexs), lb; Charlie Ferguion,
(Fonum),3I; Pop Payne, (Tig-
ers), Bob Potter, (Coden)

Walter Brown, (Coahoma),
pitchers.

is the first vote for Billy Bass j

Charlie Ferpuann lnfi1rir
Xor Cosden Refinery and Forsani

respectively. Both are good hitters
ana aouDi win included '

other ciccugn; aimer Harris.
Beryl Cramar, Albert Garcia, and
Walter Brown have been Included
on every team picked so far.

Ray Simmons, the oil num.
actor, and almost anything elite
that might be needed. Is spon-
soring the debut or joung Kid
IVhlttlngton. Wellington, Into
local boxing circles Thursday
night. Whlttingt-i- meets up
with slugging McGInty In

eight-roun-d main event.
J. W Forrester,who was a can-

didate for the Steer basketball
team last fall, will meetShade Mc-
GInty In a four round semi-fina- l,

and the preliminary roster Includes
Alabama Cagen. Jule C Monk
Pritchard, and CallauVi.

Forrester and the less famous
are expected put a

Interesting show. The former Is
making his first appearancein the
ring that wo know of, but should
be able to take care of himself
against the Snyder middleweight.

The second annual Country
Club Invitational tournament
wTU occupy the sportsspotlight
ever tho week-en- although to
he exact the semi-final- s and
4cl9 l not bo plajed until

Xomlay; favorite very dir-Mc-

to select, Frank Rose
ml I Jitesa, Shirley Robblhs of

Spring; Charles of
Taut, and Oblo Bristow
Mm Met ot entries.
Hobbies and Bristow of course

wiH beravdrftesof the gallery, with
Kbm eowkag very, very near to
wpf4aaHn;either hi the aiXecUoas

4
Li

Colorado Bents Midland
And LamesaDowns
Snyder Linksmcn

Big Spring, Sweetwater. Colorado
and Lamesa stoo' practically tUd
in the Sand Belt association rare
as the result of last week-end-'s

play. The former with a total of
297 Is two points ahead of Color-
ado, while Sweetwater and Lames
are tied for third place with 2S5

The

each.
Last Colorado defeat-

ed Midland 37 17, Lameaa turned
back Snyder 31 to 12, and Big
Spring routed Sweetwater 34 to 10.

The achedule, however, practi-
cally eliminates Sweetwater and
Big Spring from the championship
running, and leaves' Colorado and
La mesa favored win the till.
The withdrawal of Texon at the
bait has left Lamesa and Colorado
a match behind the locals, who
wil. be Idle this week-en-

Schedule for this week-en-

Colorado at Snyder. of
iAmesa at Midland.
Odessaat Sweetwater.
Omplet point standingsup to

date Big Spring 297, Colorado 293,
Lamesa 2SS. Swettwatsr 283. Mid-
land 224, Snyder207, Odessa 156.

ExportsLose
To Whitworth

Byrne JamesLends Dallas
To Tie For Lead;

PiratesWon

BEAUMONT Whitworth stop-
ped the Exporters' winning streak
at nine straight here Tuesday when
he pitchedFort Worth to a 3--3 vic-
tory over Del Baker's hearties
JudgeDick Schultx started for thelv4ii Viet m w w--h . .

van finishing.
Fort Worth . .000 301 1003
Beaumont . .001 100 0103

STEERS(, BUFFALOES 2
HOUSTON Byrne James,Dallas

secondsacker,who la a strongcon-
tender for th Texas league'smost
valuable player laurels, her Tues-
day night paced the Steersto a 0--2

victory over Houston, sendlns--
"Hap" Morse's crew into a tie for
the with Reaumont. James'
triple the second drove in three
runs The little fellow also played
greatball the field. Oscar Fuhr.
veteran left handtr, was tight In
the pinches win his 20th victory.
Dallas 040 000 002 7 2
Houston 010 000 0102 7 2

Fuhr and McUuilen; Xteckman
and Jtyba, Funk.

PIRATES 4. CANNIBALS 1

GALVESTON Cromer set the
Lanirvtew f?xnntla . . ik

,fpUr hlu htre xujjaay nlght
c In A . 1 .,!. I ---- .. "'""" r aivc- -

the series opener.
4 0
8 1

Stiles and Nelson; Cromer and
Rowland

1

CarmalLee Prince
Has Birthday Party

Carmal Lee Prince celebrated
tenth birthday Tuesday at the

ceiving nice prizes
Mr and Mrs. Pat Adams assist

In serving and entertaining the
oungsiers mose attending were

Eunice Harriion. Ll .eene Mc -
Coy Lenora Franklin. Helen
Franklin. George Williams, Gen-
eva Stalcup. Lore Stalcup, Opal
Holley. Laura Jewel Hale, Doris Co-

lin, Mary Francis Hale. Bobble Co-
lin. D L. Holley Margaret Hamil-
ton. Opal Hamilton, Opal Stead-ma- n,

Don Adams, Carme! Lee
Prince. Rueben teadman

of local fans. Neither Shirley or
the Lamesa star have ever won a
championship although they have
Deen top-nig- golfers for years.
urutow suffered the same ilnx
until copping the title In the Texas
Tech coaching school affair
summer.

Charlie Quails, however, is going
be very hard beat The local

course Is made to order for his
game, with numerous four-na- r
holes that cannot withstand the
tack of long, accuratedrives and
a chipping game that almost In
variably leaves him close the pin
on his third shot. The Post star
is moster of those two particular
strokes in golf, and is very seldom
forced to long Irons and difficult
putts.

Other lees formidable en
trants who are likely sur-
prise the experts are G. R, Por-
ter, who has Improved consid-
erably during the last year, Bob
Scott of Colorado, a veteran

er whose lefthanded
games make him a colorful
competitor, E. O. Nix of La-
mesa, Just a stroke below
Frank Rose, and theSweetwa-
ter pair, J. C. Southworth
Charlie Nix.
And, then there 19 year old

Jack Satterwblteof Texon, who Is
the WestTexastournamentbowled
ove favorite after favorite until
be reachedthe finals, long-hittin- g

Bob Itervey ot the same place, and
friendly Frank Day of Midland.
Not to mention Morgan Nelll of
Odessa,Cloud andFish of Snyder,
and T. V. Haynle of Stanton,a
quartet of Texas veterans
who have complied enviable rec
ords this season la lnter-tea-

.

selection of Sammy Sain, who has ' home of her grand parents. Mr.
played professional baseball in ad Mrs J A. Adsms, 1007 West
practically every that has.PI'Ui street
existed in Texas for the last decade After were played

Sammy made no tests held, winners re--

Billy
GarrU,

Cranur,

c;
and

It
and
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HoytlsWild;
CubsVictors

Dodgers Held To Six Hits
Bill Win 5-- 4; Pirates

Capture Two

CHICAGO Wnlto Hoyt'a wild- -
ness in the ninth Inning gave the
Cubs a 3 victory over the New
York GiantsTuesdayand ran their
winning streak to eleven straight

hit batsman,two walks and an
Infield out brought the winning
run.
New York 000 0011103
Chicago 000 000 3014

ROBINS B. CARDINALS 4
ST. LOUIS Although they were

neid to six hits by Johnsonand
Carleton, the Brooklyn Dodgers d
feated the Cardinals, 6-- Cue--
cinello and Taylor hit homers for
Brooklyn,
Brooklyn 310 000 100 3 0 1
St. Louis 000 201 0104 12 2

Mungo, Shauteand Lopex; John
son, uaneton and J. Wilson.

PIRATES 10--3, Uir.VVKS S

PITTSBimGH The Pirates
hung up their fourth victory In a
row Tuesdayby taking both ends

a doubleheaderfrom the Boston
Braves.

The Buce won the first game
10--7, with a five-ru- n rally In the
eighth Inning of a free-hitti-

game.
They won tht second contest, 3--

FIRST GAMK
Boston 200 301 001 7 16 1
Pittsburgh . . 100 301 OSx 10 13 0

Brown, Frankhouse, Brandt,
Bets and Spohrer, Schultx; Melne,
Harris, French and Grace.

SECOND GAME
Boston 100 0010002 10 0
Pittsburgh 100 000 llx 3 13 2

Zachary and Schulte; Swift and
Padden, Grace. 4

t

BASEBALL a

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth 5. Beaumont 3.
Longview 1, Galveston 4.
Dallas 6. Houston 2.
Tyler at San Antonio, ram.

American League
Cleveland 2. Boston 6.
Chicago 5, New York B.

Detroit 4, Philadelphia 8.
St. Louis 7, Washington 11.

National League
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis 4.
Boston 9, Pittsburgh 10--

New York 3, Chicago 4.
Three scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

Team w.
Dallas 41
Beaumont 44
Houston 30 .484
Fort Worth 29 33 88
Tyler ,. 28 33
Galveston . . . . ; . 27 35
Longview 27
San Antonio 21

American League
?mw Yft.l Al 38

Philadelphia . !
. 80

Washington 73 M
Cleveland . ....... 72 .554
Detroit 64 ulS.. Louts 55
Chicago 39
Boston 37 l:

National League
Chicago 74 92
Pittsburgh 68
Brooklvn ""." rs

St.
Philadelphia

Louis 63
65 s :;s

Boston 63
New York 59
Cincinnati 55

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Longview at Galveston.
Tyler at SanAntonio.

American League
8t Louis at Washington.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

National League
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

1

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Temple Israel, local Jewish con

gregation, will resume Its weekly
services iriuay evening, beginning
ai o o'clock. Mezzanine floor cf
the Settles hotel..

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY GO.

PHONE 17
1

--32SL$S.
Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Phono281

Petroleum Bldg. m
m

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts 36o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lola Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bldg.

fj
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Capt, J. A. Molllwn met some2,000 enthusiastic New Yorkers with
a smile and a wave when he landed at Rooseveltfield after a flight from
Pennfleld Ridge, N. D., where he came down alter crossing the ocean
from Ireland. He Is first to fly solo from Europeto New York. He plan
a return flight to England.

Wrinkles CreaseBristow Brow

As First PracticeDay Arrives
Oble Bristow, coach of the Big

Spring football squad, la getting
wrinkles these days. There Is no
Immediate danger of the wctves
howling for a scalp, but Mr. Bris-
tow is worried hist tho same. He
come very near winnlug District!

championship last andlburdcn. !

naturally he wants to repeat or
better his performancethis year.

Coach Bristow s concern is prl- -
over a backfield, or to be

more explicit, what he will use for
backfield. He freely admits that

the lino will present a wall of
strength,but he shudders over the
prospect of a polished quartet of

Thursdayat 2 p. 1. forty to sixty
young hopefuls are expected to
rally around Mentor and
his assistant.George Brown, and
attempt to demonstrateIf all good
thlngs they have been saying about
themselves are true. Uniforms are
now Issued to ellgibles, and If
the coach is not mistaken, the

will begin In earneston the
aforesaidThursday out on the old
practice grounds in the extreme
southeastportion of the city.

But Tutor Bristow is not all
frowns. He confides that he has a
new system of blocking in mind
that Is so far superior tq the one
In effect last year that there is no
comparison. He further confesses
that the only that will stop
the new system from clicking Is

lack of blockers.
Too, ha hassomethingsnappy In

the way of an attack to offer. In-

stead of having a Dcnnlf, Heblsen,
and Flowers to build a powerful
attack around, he hasonly now his

quarterback to carry the

.light weight who marked signals
season, Howard Schwarzenbach,

marily

backs.

Bristow

being

grind

thing

rabbit

Hast is the veteran uuring ine
returning.

Consequently Instructor Bristow
that he will use a liberal

amount of deception In his attacks.
Lest he be misunderstood, he says
he hopes to use deception.

Placing four of his candidatesIn
atragetlc points, Boss Bristow ex-

plained one of his cholco spin plays
he plans to use sparingly. It Is 'no
Mte the thing Is so com-
plicated It makesa sober man diz-
zy. If anyone can tell where the

'ball goes, then he can get rich by
telling a professional slicker which
shell the pea is under.

One thing wrong with this par
ticular play, though, and Skipper

I Bristow admits It Those wrinkles
come back as he opines that
somebody's liable to get killed'

pulling it
He Is going to make great use

of the spin play this if he
finds his backs at all susceptible to
It. And If he can get It clicking
in half good style, there Is no doubt
as to the play will do. Waco
high school showed potentialities

"AHerali

TALKS TO BRIDlMN ENGLAND

ifllalBC X ssA
8BtYsfe!lv v 1 ( w HMi

JsSB kMMn " av r BBK
--J"jrB K B

Seenalter he arrived at his hotel, Captain Molllton called hisbride
ef a few weeks In and told her about his arrival In New York.
His wife, the former Amy Johnson, Is England's foremost avlatrlx.
Gerald Shepherd, actingBritish consul general In New York, Is with
him. (Associated Press Photos)

year, only back'.neia coming

Intimates

arguing,

season

what

England

the simple fake has back In 1927.
With a good forward wall, seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the ingredientsfor
a successful spin, he should get
good results.

Although It Is yet undecided, it
Is this writer's opinion that there
will likely be no training camp this
year. Certainly all concerned would
rather hold It, but money Is tight,
awful tight. That is one ot the
reasons the coach Is putting hs
chargesto work on Thursday, the
earliestpossible date he can.

Not much can be said now re--
'gardlng what he expects on the

(Thursday an opportunity for ob--
serving the squad will be at hand,
Maybe a little moro can be said af
ter that. Maybe Maestro Bristow
will lose his wrinkles. Maybe he
won L

t

BAPTISTS MEET TONIGHT
Special meeting of members of

the Baptist congregation meeting
at 205 Goliad street will be held
tonight for the purpose of passing
on location for a new tabernacle.It
was announced by Rev. Sam Morris
would begin a y revival meet-
ing the second Sunday In Septem-
ber.

t
Miss Lucille Rogers returnedlast

Thursday from Dallas, with her
mother, Mrs. R. L. Rogers. Miss
Rogers attended the summer ses-
sion at North Texas Agricultural
College,'Arlington.

Nathsn Orr has left for State
College, N. M.. where he will enter
school Sept. 9.

In

Foxx Hits His
4SthHomer To

BeatDetroit
Grove Winrj 21st Game;

SenatorsSmother
Browns

PHILADELPHIA A home run
by Jimmy Foxx, his 48th of the sea.
son, broke a tie In tho seventh Inn--
log, and enabled the Athletics to
defeat the Detroit Tigers Tuesday,
6-- It was Lefty Grove's 21st vie--
tory. Gehrlnger also hit a homer.
xiroii wu iv uiu A

Philadelphia .. . . , . .001 200 30x 6

SENATORS 11, BROWNS 7
WASHINGTON Washington

batted three St. Louis pitchers for
IS hits Tuesday to take the second
game of the series 11-- 7. Goslln hit
a homer for the Browns, while Mc-
Afee chalked up his fourth win
since Joining the Senators.
St. Louis . . . .001 011 400 7 12 2
Washington . 142 003 lOx 11 IS 2

Blaeholder, Fischer, Klmsey and
Bengough, Ferrell; McAfee, Brown
and Maple.

RED HOSE , INDIANS 2
B03TON The Red Sox knocked

Wesley Ferrell, Cleveland's pitch
ilng ace from the mound in the first

.,:.:

Jfivery Howard CouatyHomtf

ttf-f1a-
wisl W

Today, LastTfctM?

E-D-N-
-A

The Kansas) Voaer' Girl

Astounded Iluntlredft Of
PeopleYesterday!

HearHer Today
and Every Day Tkis

Wcekl

Ask Edna
SheKnows!

Answers Any Question

inning Tuesday and won 6--2, he-hi-

John Welch's four-h- it pitch-ln- g.

Cleveland 100 000 0103 4

Boston 601 000 Ota 4 13 2
Ferrell, Russell, Harder and Sew-el- l;

Welch and Tate.

YANKS 6, WHITE 80X 8
NEW YORK Lou Gehrig's30th

and 31st home runs of heiseason
knocked In five tallies. Including
the winning runs as the Yankees
defeated the Chicago White Sox,
6--5. Laxzeri and Kress also hit
homers.
Chicago .100 201010--0 13 1
New York ...004.000 02z 1

Gregory and Berry, Grubt; Allen
and Dickey.
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A M M Jbt Jhrery Howard

f(MYfeis
je , CHAPTER XXXI
r Three dav later Monla faced Mr.
Oarrtsoil in the Townsend library,
that room he loved so deeply. Tho
run, pouring In throughthe atalneU
glasswindow, touched the slender

btacked-gurbe- d fgure. Monla's hands
, ieitless. and nervous, clutched a

vp . 'lino linen handkerchiefspasmodl--
T cally.

f

t

f"

The-funer- for John Barnard
Townsend vnxs over. Itich and poor

nullke had crowded Into the church
? to pay their last respects. Elizabeth

was there with her husbandand
the eldeU pf the children. Mrs.
Faxton. Mr. Garretson, Mr. Ames--
bury 'and Mr. Lowtori from the ofr- -
lce. Monla'a family. In a aide pew
were tho servants, looking grief- -
stricken.JohnTownsend had been a
good man,a good employer.

He had contributed to a dozen
different charities, sponcered a
dozen movements for the good o(
mankind. But, with all his gener-
osity, ho had ignored the rights of
his nephew.
Monla knew that he had meant to

eet all that straight. Htffhad
to do so to please her but she

this grudgingassent
was a cloak to hide gentleness he
did not like to show.

Now it was toolatet
It seems horrlole to talk about

money now," Mono said to the law-jc- r,

"but you mutt believe me, Mr.
Garretson. My husbandmean to
leave Urn money to Barry.He told
me so. It was his own suggestion.
Ave were both to think things
over-- "

She flushed a trifle, then wenton.
"The truth of the matter is my
husbandagreed that if I wouldf or
get the divorce arrangement he
would do the right thing by Barry."
The lawyer nodded. He waa
thinking he had neverseen anyone
luok so pitiably young, ro tragic and
desperate. "Bid he explain to you
what the right thing might be!"

"The rlfht thing?" Mona stared
at the man who, handsclasped be-
hind him. was pacing the floor,
pausingnow and then to straighten
the rug with a foot.

-- Yes, the right thing"
Why, X don't know. Sign papers,

2 suppose, so that Barry can havo
his money."

Mr. Garretson looked at her
rtrangely "What money MonaT-

-

" "Why his own money!"
The man's eyes narrowed, "You

meanyou believe that Towney was
keeping young Barry's own money
.from him?" IBs tone was incredu-
lous.

Neither observed that he hadre-
lapsed Into the friendly diminutive
by which John Townsend was
Inown among his closest frlendr
But its use meantone thing. . Mr.
Garretsonwason the'defensive.

Mona faltered. "Something like
that. It was talked of at the office
you know. Barry used to come there
to get money. I knew everybody
knew that he came north to or- -

SPECIAL
For August

PermanentWaves 92, $4, W
Facials s (1 up
Shampoo b Marcel , $1
Shampoo St Finger Wave SOo
Finger Wave t5o
Henna Wo up
Call Early For Appointment

SEJTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SIIOP
Phono 40 and 1311

M

HORIZONTAL
lOlvcn to

7 Greek.
14 Jupiter's

falelllte II.
15 Pertaining to

birds.
1C Company.
17 Perulnlng to

bodies at rest
IS List
19 Great Buddhist

festival In
Japan,

to Curses.
Xi. To sharpenas
' n raior,
H Verb.
tS Killed.

' 23 Frothy.

ii Neither.
il Cronsbeam.
47 Mountains ot

Europe.
49 Toward.
EO Magic.

17 Aperture. 51 Effort
'.W Dress fastener. 54 Conjunction.

11 Harbor.
55 Related bylove.God of

It Those who blood.
color 56 To make fu-

rious.,! Brilliant dl
Play. ES Mountain.

13 Monk in Mou 59 To handle.
' golia. 60 Threads.

II Afternoon 61 Slanders.
meals. 62 Avenue

I1 g i IT & d

County Hme"

range for money lg use In buying
mining machinery."

"For a. Wnr1rf1 nnf niA liimAflil
mine," Mr, Oarrettsonexpostulated.

mona snoox tier Mead "Not
worked out at all. The Tlmnrrrt
came from that mine,"

"The TCmiwrtsa?" Mr n.,r.lmi
gazedatherwithout understanding

xnai nuge aiamona, JonnDougnt
it for tae."

At this Mr. Gatretson laucrheri
ubruptly, "I remember," he nodded.
-- out let me tell you about Barry's
money, a you term it. Under the
terms of his father's will Barry's
money, what there was of it, was
placed in trust He can touch It
only when he la 30 Until that time
It remains with his uncle. Or .with
us. When Barry Townsend came to
the office he was merely asking for
an on what wo considered
a fair allowance, nartlcularlv In
view of the fact that he was acting
against nis uncles wishes and his
own father'swishes by contlnuelnjr
j is residencein South America "

There v. asa pause.
"But BurryVi father worked the

mine "
"Granted. But that was different.

He amuhed himself with the mine
as, well, let us say.an avocation
He hadother more profitable inter- -
cits. He would have beenvery much
opposed to Barry's sinking all his
fortune in that mine as ho seems
tent upon doing."

Mona considered. "Won't you ex-
plain to me then Just what John
could have dono to help Barry?"

For answerthe lawyer motioned
Mona to a chair and sankinto the
ono by the fire.

"Almost anything Townsend was
o very rich manFew people guessed
exactly how rich. He could have

over half his fortuno or all
of it to Barry. But a for Barry's
own money which will be his when
he is 30, your husband had no more
over that than I have at this mo
ment. In facLpreclsely the same
power. Icannot allow Barry ,by law,
to touch itHe has his ajlowancclie
has always had his allowanco and
lhatlls that' '

Mona was so stunned that she
could not speak for the moment
'But John John agreed! What did
he mean to do when he said he
would do the right thingby Barry?"

"Thats la what I would like to lm

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncya-al-La-

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP

We recommend only national
known productsof proven in-

tegrity. Our service is cheer-
ful, of a kind calculated to
make you feel welcome and
assure the best treatments
IU1U av, lkV luufa IAU UU ItCU.

Hours7 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Ph. 1311 J. E. Payne, Prop.

J

I

I

19 Capital ot
Massachusetts'.

21 To awing.
22 Musical Instru-

ment.
24 Blemish.
26 To depart
28 Professor-IB--,

natz Moscickl,
presidentot

30 To fondle.
31 Books ot

lvjalm3.
33 To rescue.
Zo Back.

VERTICAL 37 Witticism.
I Written or 38 Formal objec-

tion.oral communi-
cation. 40 Mvself.

2 Opposito of In.. 42 obsolcto keyed
3 Milkman's instrument

hand cart. 44 A tissue.
4 Jots. 45 Undcrslxcd
5 Shedsas blood. cattle.
6 Largo estate. 4 6 To banish.
7 Nimbus. 48 More painful,
8 Occurrence. CI Pieces out
9 Falsehoods. 52 Finishes.

10 Upright shaft. 53 Hub.
11 Halt an em. 55 Atmosphere.
12 Portrait 57 Driving com

statues. niand.
1 Rabbit. 9 You aud I.
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press upen you. Townsend
igrccl on .your behalf, to mako
BnrrV Townsend partial heir to
his Own fortune. Thll qf course
not Barry's own at all. He was
coing to settle J10,OOO,06Oon Barry
liecausohi thought it would pi care
you .But this was his own money
not Barry nattier than right
by Barry dont you think?"

Mona's anxious face cleared
pily. everythingIs allrlght?"
ehe

"Townsend drew the will. Or
tether I drew It."

"He expected me to agree!"Mona
exclaimed.
'Ho expected nothing of you ex
cept that you should be happy.He

a new will drawn simply
to rlease you. If you preferred to
be poorer by after his
deith he was agreeable."

Mona Lpread her hands and
laughed "I have never had
y.O beforo that could spend with-
out feeling guilty! What are $10,--
WO.OOO more or less? Then Barry
nanhis money!' .

no.Darfy dose not have
tho money. Townsend did not sign
thf will."

"But I" Mona rtarted. "He
wanted it that wny!"

The lawyers voice wss dryness
itself. courtsprefer signature
m such cases." His talis became
mild again. "My child, matters are
as they were. Is remem
bered in tho will. You, necdlcw to
rayju-- remembered. Save for
few small legacies to the servants
end otheis.you receive the bulk of
the estate."

She had automatically expected
that If he had sur-
prise or delight Mr. Garretsonwat
mistaken.

"Barry was not remembered?"
Ibe girl repeated.

"Barry receives one dollar"
"Then" Mona said "all

Inat needs to be done is for me to
sign over $10,000,000 to Barry! It's
M plain u.i day. John wiahed it He
said hewould do anything to make
nv happy. Ten millions Is his own
figure. Isn't It? In the unsigned
will7" Shi ran to the dcsk,search--
ng for pi'per for pen

or What are you
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(ruing to do?"
"I don't know. haveto do It

Draw up the paper", whateverIs
so that from totioy.trom

how Barry hasthat money! 1 11 sign
It, Johnwished It, too."

'My child," Mr. Garretsonspoke
(o her gently. "It Isn't as simple as
that ." Ht shook his head. "Evon If
you were free to give away $10,000,-00- 0

It couldn'tbe doneby a scratch
the pen But you are not free!

'ibe latest will, the one upon which
the court will act, deprives you of
the right to make ruch a gift."

"I can not give it to Barry?"
"You give it to anyone.

You Limply have the uso of the for
tune. If yru marryagainthefortuno
will not bo yours! You are a weal
thy woman, my child. That Is you
are a wealthy widow. Marry again
ind you Automatically enrich half

dozen cbarltabloIcstltutlons. The
Sailors' Home Hospital for Cancer.
An Orphanage in the Bronx.
ah, .yes u snako farm In I3ri.li.

"Snako farm!"
"An Institution rather. You i'ee,

Towny wait bitten by a mako once.
while In Brazil. Only antitoxin
from this cnake farm at Sao Pmlo
could havesaved his life Naturally,
since the place gave him some of
ihe jvara of hl.i existence, he
had feeling of regard for It"

"I can't marry again, and retain
the fortune? Did John rupaoso
that my first thought would bo

How could he!"
"But," Mona went on, dismissing
"Not But a

wealthy young widow is almn t
by offers. Particularly when

sho is attractive."
Beselged byoffers? That does

not meanthat rhe has to accept!
Mr. Garretson was grave in ills

inswer. Mona.Tie said, -- I nun
that the condition was simply
sort of protestagainstyoung Barry
Towney's lest you know. For just
after your Baity wrote
to his uncla that you, Towney wife
wore the woman of whom h"
had spoken. Barry told Towney Inj
fact that heto wantedto marryyo

READ HERALD CLAS-SHIE-

ADS

TIIERON HICKS
T--P Watch Inspector

Watchmaker Jeweler
Now Located In

Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1
217 Mnin

Trademark Registered
U. S. Fatent Office

sly'sssssssssssssTssMWI1

Trademark Itegiatered
U. S. Patent Office

And from vatloufi Indications.
Towney believed you were in love
with Barry.

"I am," Mona said slowly. And
now what can I tfo?"

j(To Be Continued)

JuvenileCampaign
To Appear

Before Kiicanit Club
i

The Mickey Mouse campaign
managerswill speak for the vari-
ous candidates for club offices be-
fore the Klwanls club Thursdsyat
its at the Crawford.

George Cross will speakfor Ran-
dall Lavelle for Chief Mickey
Mouse. Troy Farrarwill speakfor
Paul Kasch, candidate for

dolse Kulkendall
for Marjorlo Hudson and Settle
Carol Wood for! Roe Taylor will be
the speakers or candidates for
Chief Minnie Mouse.

New members of the Mickey
Mouso band have been announced
as follows. Bill Inkman, Howard
Smith, Dorothy Dean Haywood,
Charles Angler, Warren Baxley, Ro
bert Bmith.

HOME CAFE
Special Breakfast

150
Egg, Bacon, Toast Jelly, Drink

Home Cooking
W. A. Sheeta 123 East3rd

HOOVER'S
Printing Service
(Formerly Gibson's)

216 E. 3rd Pb. 325

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

Located in Neel's Hotel, 108 No-
lan st Turkish, Sweat Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.
Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend- -
ants.

Phone 79 Big Spring
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per 'line per
issue,over5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, chongo in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
"Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public ftotlces
SWIM

at Hlllcrest Swimming pool; prices
reduced to 10 and 20c; life guard
protection;Endorsed by health
authorities.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa pay oft Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 862

XJST your real estatefor rent, sale
or trade,with W J Wooster, for
good service. Phone 361 when
you want to rent or
houses.

sale or two
and See

BUI Hall

rm

REAL ESTATE

apartments

23
FOR trade: barber

chain combination desk.
Early. City BarberShop.

to Buy 25
.WANT to buy goafs milk,

phone312.

26
THREE-roo-m furnished stucco

apartment: garage; everything
private. at 206 West 9th.

THREE-roo-m apartment, nicely
furnished; private bath; garage,i
UZJO. 1411 .Main St.

THREE large downstairs rooms. I

private bath, gar-- 1

age; also
bedroom:

'BSBHi

Miscellaneous

Wanted

RENTALS

Tele--

Apartments

CsH

unfurnished,
arrri.. .:..'""",- - Mother"

close In. 507 Runnels, phone 1100--
w.

CLOSE In- - furnished apartment,
located 400 JohnsonSt Apply 203
E, 4th St.

LOVELY AlU Vista apartments
furnished complete; electric re-
frigeration; 2 beds; Beauty Rest
mattresses;bills paid. High class
apartment bouse: convenient
good location. 8th
Phone1033.

tX) UK-roo- m furnUhed apartment:
modern: or house at 2109
Main. Would rent for months
or longer. Call at 2103 Main

75c. red

unfurn. house b. slpg. pen.
gar. 803 Gregg, apply 800 Scurry
uiiN. or unfurnished house or
duplex. Phone 167.

Monk .Highland Park. Call 273 or 762

CLASSIFIED

USED CAR BARGAINS

votes
I - uaiioon iires.

1 28 Bnlck Coupe
1 "29 Ford Pickup

l 3 T3 Ford Town Sedans
, i ZQ

29 Oldsmoblle. Sedan
1 29 Ford Truck. stake

body

( MOTOR CO.
t)liHMa JtA JU -- a -.se mvu u m Lmu

t
For a Urns will accept
as lor mis column to oe puDUsbed

times, without charee The
Is that there must

t no money asaeain tne transac-
lion.

for small H. W. Langford,
uoanoma,Texas.

JlVANT to swap heater for rocker
i or quilts, u. Winn. 403

tVVANT to swap apartment for
houwprk; laundry for what
have Phone 359

swap permanentwaves for
" home canned goods or

have you? Miller's
f 8hoppe. Gregg.

Beai'y
swap CO acres of 8

of Gaiden City
for a good used car or a small
cafe. Apply 804 Gregg

.WILL gas heater for
rocking or 410 shot gun.
Call at 402 Lancaster after 6.30
p. m.

JjlVILL awap laundry
piano. Apply to Mrs. c. o. Mur--

i phy. 1104 West 4th.
awap shoe or dye--
any color, for old ladles'

'i afeoes. Otterman Trading-- Co,
vm Srd. ,

jlYILL awa work, sewing
r suMUbk for bed room suite.

' mm"

AUTOMOTIVE

SWAP

teuaa rug, neotcr ana
cervlce. Call at BQ4 Gregg.
to wrap kitchen table and
refrigerator for gas
can skitm wen hu

T roadster in
r lata model Chevrolet

a4aa. J. L. Wood,
CU

i

WILL swap a good-lookin-

orcan with ' Eay Form
Music" book, a child can leirn to
play without a teacher, for a
breakfast or twin beds, or
what ou? Call at 700

WILL swap DuTllngton
watch for set of

or saddle Seeor write It II
Unger. Knott, Texas.

WANT to swap Model "28 Durant
coupo and milk cow for Ford or
fHiT-nlA- , nnr ! lunn Ttllff

Hair,

lovely
the

--miss
caver

with

Rock pullets White ,lhe of beautiful linens
pullets Mr H A Humble. Cap was were

Tourist Camp scred the guests: Misses
TWO electric celling good Halr- - Jeanette Vera

new. for what ou Per--. "wnpon, ueoenpon,Lmmi
kins Grocery Ent St Louise Ozelle Orr. Angle

WILL swap Steens pump shot-
gun, EastmanAuto-
graphic camerafor home canned
goods Ro I.ny 811 Aylford St

WILL swap piano "aa'" " n rracy T
for Ford or Chevrolet " ueua jv. Ag- -

J D at Used Car neu.
Wear. Tom

WILL do fancy work
Ing, piece quilts for

E 4th
Fred Keat

WILL swap for goods
to make children's dresses

N E. 2nd St
to swap In home for

city or small farm near Big
Spring Phone

WILL swap washing for good used
clothes, or or shoesfor chil-
dren and self. Room 11, Broad

Camp

you Phone 934

CasinoFi;ht
CardArranged

Inn
Utllll

night,
ladies admitted

escort

MRS. FERGUSON

election ballots

'more
there

reports
counties.

exceeded

DR.

Cleaner
Phone

EdnaSaysSterlingNextGovernor,

Price Of Oil Advance,Most Of
Cotton Crop Bring Near10 Cents

Bride-Ele-ct

Honored ith
LinenShower

Sirs. Hnppcl
Anil HostessesOf

Tuesday

Mrs Sidney House Misses
Happel Mable Eddy com-

plimented Miss May
Billings San

tonio, with shower
home of HaDDel.

Johnson Tuesday
Louise

appropriate
which honoree

escorted to
laintlly After

assortment
admired refreshments

following
fans, Pickle,

hae eia

coats

Dorothy Jordan,
Claral

Lolabel Stewart Allen
Wilke. Northlngton. Mes--

$440 Hoffman uuunnejr,
viuiiney,

Kings Linujcy Marchbanks,
McDonald, Clarence
Jordan.Jr, Larson Lloyd. Werner

materials Nee, Lloyd

dressmaking
Mrs

LitUe.
WANT

lots
1207

way

Thursday

(Continued

nomination

PHONE

CLKANINO

To

To

Misses
Eddy

delightful

packages.

Mellinger.

McClanahan, Alfred
Fred Harrington of Longvlew

Mmes. Aderholt And
Beckett Hostesses

At T.E.L. Meeting
Members of TEX. Sunday

class of
WILL man1 artificial left,,nurh mtl m " parlors

for dresser or what have' '""") anernoonwun Mrs. K. S

Aa I In

and

class president,
chair

Friend
Jesus' Aderholt

prayer Jones
devotional service

business
upstairs, Wl.:. ;.". ."""""-"""- .' --"""B Mayo, widow

you?

Irkrvviiotit

Mary

church, a-- v.I
. message for recovery

lfJUIU ...3
" "Jones

- --. .. i

will uiiey. Lay, Squires,
McGtnty. slugging Dooley. Aderholt

middleweight, the Douglass
ture bill rjroe-rA-

boxing arena. Promoter Thnmnti TTno
!

will be
with free with
a The will

on

Morris,

or

me
of V.

a

a
the

a

for

70S

803

sew

209

a

all

run by

the
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as

R V
was in

was opened a
A In
J W

in R. V.
me

In
ar

utilities of a am
the ai
of of,f n tier tn 1...

R. C
of J L. "ur to

ed be oy H H.
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Missing Articles
Offices Church

Members of the
the First Baptist church, noting

number of articles such as
caps, gloves, etc, thatnave been lost the church

building that whomight have lost such articles to
church

Identify them.

Clouds Block
View Of Eclipse

Rain clouds prevented Snrlnir
palgn manager Mrs Ferguson. People viewing the

today he Mra ,ecIIPse the sun here Wednesday
Ferguson had the election ita'temoon except a brief time

a
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eclipse visible
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Elbow SchoolHas
81 Pupils Enrolled

Enrollment In Elbow school last
the opening of nine-mont-hs

term totaled and tHIs
expected to be swelled to

a tew days,
pupils transferrin int

board

Davis Pat
returned with Jimmle Mason

Plainvlew. Mrs. Da-
vis arid will visit with

Mason and another daughter

Ross Sterling will be next gover
nor Texas.

Price of crude oil will be
soon.

Most of Howard cotton
crop will be sold at prices so near
ten centspor pound people will be
talking about their cotton

Edna, called the Wonder
Olrl, who answers questions appar-
ently unanswerable, and who is ap-
pearing the nt the & R
RUx theatre each and
evening this week, gave the above
answers to questions to her
Tuesday afternoon by',a reporter

Edna has been on the stage 13
She Is a person

but the gave no Im-
pression of being the same woman
whq had a theatre

a few before nam-In- g

the while
and answerinsr mnnv

questions of all kinds,
Edna will answer

dally columns The Herald
Questions should be sent to Edna,

of the
Todays questions and answers

1. Q E. U, Should I apply forposition here nnd when
A By all means.

out your this cafeteriawork As a dietician can
greatl)
Q D. Is mv hll.hnn.l -

trouble docs he lov
A Your husband Is onlv

nanclal at this time it
Cecil '".not, serlous and will be... n love you and ou

..uuiu cuminue trust him
3 -Q-- M Will I receive the

Job I have In mind'
You are receive and

within 30 days.
4 Q--E Will I receive themoney I feel due me'
A You are you put this

of an attorneyyou will receive this money from

3. Q R. best meto consent to an operation
Don t do so. If you "continue

with your presentdoqtor and treat-
ment you will recover

6 Q--H R, Will my parents
ever together again'

A-- Yes they will Your motherwill not carry through her plans
for divorce.

Q M A. Where Is dog'
unH.r tti. i. i.vm, m.-' K mcreiy siraved away

a class Til to ou with-- '
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DEMOCRATIC
(CONTltiUEP rnoM PAOE 1

nominee Possibly it might take
the form of an application for a
writ of mandamus directly to the
Secretary of State .her
to place the namo of the contestant
on the ballot as the nominee.

"Demanding a Recount"
Quite generally, you have no

doubt been hearingthat a "recount
will be demanded." Such an idea
grows out of a misunderstandingof
the nature of an election contest
A candidate, dissatisfied with the
result as shown by the face of the
returm can not make a
demand that the ballots be counted
again. As a lawyer would say "he
can't go fishing In the ballot boxes"

In order to have the ballots, re
counted In any precinct, he must,
by a proper petition filed in court.
auege mat the ballots have been
miscounted, giving the details, and
ne must pffer evidence upon which
He bases that contentlci before tho
Judge will direct a recount of the
ballots cast In that precinct. The
contestantmustdo more. He must
set out every particular In which
the election haa been unfair and
must further show that the sum of
all of these Instances of

will, when corrected,
a result In his favor

It Is a very difficult thing to do.
It wyi at once occur to you that
it places an unfair burden on tho

the district from others. Eighteen ' contestant, becausehe cannot very
patronsof the school attended tho well know the particulars In which
--,...UB EM;,wv, inciuaing two '" " mm mistreaieaunless no

Isla daughter

FJNeU

government

requiring

sweeping

particular
unfairness

U permitted to go Into the ballot
boxes and find out.

Tho Leaser Evil
On the other hand, we must re

member that courts and laws are,
after all, subject to the Imperfec-
tions and limitations to which all
human institutions ate 'subject and

often lesserevils mustbo chosen, It
a dlssatlslfled candidatecould de-

mand recount of U the ballots
cast for Mm and all the ballots cast
tor ma ODnonent It wrniM Imm....
urably burden the courts. The work
Of the election officials vnnM tnn
bften be merely piellmlnary to the
ciccuon wots wnicn would have to
be done all over at court, Se
maklne the nereaaitrv hAfr hx.
tween an occasional burdenplaced
upon a candidate who has, upon
the face of the returns, been de-
feated. SS Mmiui1 In Mia ,.
burdensome result of giving all de-
feated condidatea a fr rhinpa in
Count Inn Anflra. 1ltn. ,.. .m.I.- ......... v.v,...w.. w.si againat court, the law has chosen much
me lesser evil or placing the bur-
den upon tho candidate.

In view of a possible contest In
the Governor's race, you may bo
inirrcsica in me mechanics of the
ballots and re'.ums. The officials
In charce at a nolllnr nt- - nut
sesl over the slot through which
the ballots have b en deposited A
report or the result of each contest
Is made out anil rltmi tm ik- -.

officials and sent to the chairman
or tne county executive committee.
The tally sheets and poll lists,
togetherwith a copy of the report,
are sealed In nn envelope and de-
livered with the sealed ballot boxes
to the countv clerk Th r..l. ...
shown by the repcrt of the preclnst
officials are tabulated and the re-
sult certified by the county chair-
men of the nt I a t..iIIu. .

mlttee. Upon the resultsthus certi-
fied the secretarvnP th .. ...
cutlve committee tabulatesand to-
tals the general result This final
result ns found by the secretarynfthe committee may be adopted orrejected by the state executive
committee and the finding of thestate executive committee may Inturn be adopted or rejected by the
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state, convention.
But the findings of the executive

committee and the stale conven-
tion must be UDon the facta n tn
the nominee Is and not upon "their
j!!""'" w wu mo nominee
OUBht to be. The timet for rnnM..r.
Ins; who should be the next gov
ernor orTexas ended, let us hope,
when the polls closed at 7 o'clock
Saturdaynlsht W urn nn in ir.,i
Judlcally, deliberately and fairly
wno tne nominee actually is.

Acxas .ejection uuroau
The resultswhich wa havn ifnr

'us now are given to us by the Tex-
as Election Bureau. Some years
ago, the Texas associationof man-agin- ?

editors formed tht hnrn
Each paper which is a member of
the bureausends to the central of-
fice of the bureau,which Is locat-- .
ed in the office of the Dallas News
at Dallas, the result of tho election
news which It gathers. In coun-
ties where therenro no member pa
per, reliable correspondents are
atDolnted. This hurenii niinmh1fl
this Information and sends the to
tal results back to the member pa
pers.

It haa been a wonderful success
The vast expanses of our Stato
cause it to 'be perhapstho mostdif-
ficult state in tho Union in which
to assemble election news. The ef-
ficient work of this bureau has
probably brought Tcxia up to be
one of the first statesIn the Union
In promptly and accuratelyassem-
bling election news and totaling re
sults.

In the last 12 years the bureau's
decision as to tho winner In a state-
wide race has nevor been upset b
the official returns.Tho task of ns
sembllng and totaling, within 45
hours, the result of nearly a mil
lion votes is a staggcrlnirone Alt
er all. It Is lmt ttiA wnrlr nf linmnn '

men and thereforo subject to error.

Its remarkablerecord justifies us,
however, Jn having every confid
ence that It Is now giving us the
correct results. ,

L. E. Cclfrhlgc, D. D, To
PreachIn City Sunday

U E. Selfrldge, D. D. superin-
tendent of home missions for the
West Texas Presbytery, who not
only Is one of the outstandingmen
In the Presbyterianchurch In Tex-
as but prominent In the whole sou-
thern Presbyterian church will
preach at both morning and eve-
ning services of the Presbyterian
church here Sunday, offlclafs of
the congregation announced.

4 In The County Court
Walih-Wolde- rt Company. Inc. vs

C. A. Cower, suit on note and wrl'
of sequestration.

Willie D. Clark
Is Buried Here

Funeral services were held from
tht Charles Eberly chapel hers
Wednesday morning for Willie p.
Clark, 22, who died of injuries re.
celved In a traffic accident, early
Sunday morning.

Rev. J. Richard Spann conducted
the services. The youth Js surviv-
ed by his mother, Mrs. Bess
Clark, of Big Spring, hla father,
who came In from Oklahoma for
the funeral, and a brother and
sister.
Pallbearerswere Raymond Baloh.

Cecil Nabors, Roy and Carro'l
Pamplln, Lv R. Mclntyre, Rachel
Tenneson.

Burial waa In New Mt Olive
cemetery.
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